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12—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 9, 1965 Beat egg yolks, sugar and 1
vanilla until thick and lemon
colored. Beat in .melted but-
ter or margarine. .Stir in flour, 1
graham cracker crumbs, bak-
ing powder, salt, ginger, co-
conut, dates and citron. Beat 1
egg whites until frothy; grad-
ually beat in sugar and con- 1
(inue beating "until stiff but 1
not dry. Fdld into egg yolk
mixture. Pour into 2 greased. V:
llourcd and lined 8-ineh cake
pans. Bake in a moderate M
oven (350 degrees) 30 to 35

or until done. Cool j

5 minutes in pans Remove ‘
from p.ms and cool on a wire
eooline rack. Invert one lay-
er of torte onto serving plate
and spread with half the Kum-i—■
quat Cream Filling, top with]*
second layer of, torte and
spread with remaining filling.
lUakes 10 to 12 servings.
KUMQUAT CREAM FILLING

Beat 1 cup heavy
‘

cream
with 2 tablespoons sifted con-
fectioners’ sugar and Vz tea-
spoon vanilla extract until
stiff. Fold in 1 stiffly beaten
egg white, V-i cup finely
chopped kumquats and vi cup
finely chopped pecans.

m
For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Sirs. Kicbard C. Spcn.ro

Lets Celebrate With Cake
|IS Am occasion dcseivos a celebration and
|J| what bcttoi way of doing- it than with ono
n| ol thme mouthwatering cakes 1' The lime
E* lacto. in picpaiation is cut by the use of
ol (.omenicnce pioducts ... a boon to any

9*l homer i(c So go into the kitchen, gel out
the packages and get ready to celebrate . , .
with cake'

; Quick and easy to make this ‘‘Many
: Spleiuioied Torte’’ can be whipped up in no

time toi am occasion, snecuu o> otherwise.
The layers are made with graham cracker
ciumbs dates and citron The tilling is
whipped cieam. nuts and kumquats. As
delicious to eat as it is to look at.SI’KNCB

teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt
teaspoon giound ginger
cup flaked doconut
cup chopped pitted dates

'4 cup citron, diced

many splendored TORTE 2
6 egg yolks

2 cup sugar
i teaspoon vanilla extract
'i cup butter or margarine,

melted
* j cup sifted all-purpose flour 5
-a cup graham cracker

crumbs ' 2

GINGERBREAD FANTASYegg whites
cup sugar 1 14-ounce package ginger-

bread mix

FARM LOANS
JLoans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, »no
any farm purpose.

10 - SC year Farm Mortgage*
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 IT. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 303-3031
IHMMF***«*^*****»*««**
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Free
home analysis!
If youwish,we’ll give yourhome
a careful check to determine
your heating needs. This may
»«veal ways to reduce your heat-
ing costs. Call us now for clean-
burning Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil.

We Give S &II
Green Stamps ,

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fairview St.
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STOCK UP

BE-CO-NURSE
The new Be-Co-Nune has been Improved five

way* to help you grow superior calves. Already
proven on thousands of dairy farms, Be-Co-Nurse
wilt now do a better job of calf raising than ever
before, and still save you money. Here are the
five improvements:

f. Be-Co-Nurse now contains 60% mora digest-
ible nutrients.

2. The new Be-Co-Nurse gives calves improved
' fleshing, glossier hair coats.

3. Be-Co-Nurse now contains the same amount
of fat as dried whole milk.

4. Be-Co-Nurse can now be used for either re-
placement calves or veal calves by following
the prescribed feeding schedule for each.

5. Each pound of Be-Co-Nurse is more efficient
less milk replacer is required per pound of

gain.

Visit- Us At- The Form Show
BOMBERGER’S STORE I. B. GRAYBILL & SON

Elm Strasburg

FARMERS SUPPLY
COMPANY

Lancaster

o. k. McCracken
Munbeim

CLEM E. HOOBEK
intercourse

GERMAN’S FEED MILL
Denver

MILLPORT ROLLER
MILLS

R#4, Lititz

EARL SAUDER, INC.
Kew Holland

Beacon Division of Textron Inc.
YORK, PA.

BEACON FEEDS
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cup coffee or 1 tablespoon
instant coffee dissolved in
1 cup hot water
package (3% ounces) van-
illa pudding and pie filling
mix

cording to package drreotie
substituting 1 cup o£ cqfl
for 1 cup water. Pour into
greased and floured Jsxlo(
inch jelly roll pan. Bake j
a moderate oven (375 degree;

envelope unflavored gela-
tine
cup milk
cup commercial
cream

12 to 15 minutes. Cool, ll
move from pan. Combing jal
ilia pudding mix with ge|
tine in a saucepan. Gradual
•stir in milk, blending we

sour

cup brown sugar, OVCI . metji um heat unj
firmly packed mixture is thickened and 'boicup dark raisins jug. Cool in a bowl, coveri’
teaspoon ground cinnamon the surface of the custa"
cup chopped walnuts with wax paper. Beat In so
cup butter or margarine, (>ream - Cut gingerbread ■melted bnIf. Spread sour cream fi

(Continued on Page 13)Prepare gingerbread mix ac-

JANUARY SALE
i

JANUARY 12th JANUARY 22nd

Dan River Plaids —69 - Reg. 98c

Dacron and Cotton $l.lO - Reg. $1.29
20% OFF all wool fabrics

4 ply yarn —98 - sl.2d- value
Penolope Canvass for sewing

y

STORE HOURS LAPP'S
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. DRY GOOD STORE j

8 A.M. - 8 P.M. ,1
Wed. - Sat. R. 1, Bird-in-Hand, Pa. ’

8 A.M. - 6 P.M. along Rt. 340

MEMORY TEST!
Right now, could you lay. your hands- on your..•

WIR tirth Certificate Abstract
Bonds Marriage Certificat*. Contracts
Stock* Valuable Papers Deeds-

Scattered about your homo,
H might bo difficult. Placed
In a Safe-Deposit Box, your
valuables are secure against
fire, theft or loss of any
kind. Get onel

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Comer Vine and
Queen Sts.

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

NATIONAL BANK
"Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Xitid
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance ;


